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Vancouver varsity viceful
VANCOUVER (CUP)-The stu- Brock for about two hours waiting

dent discipline committee of the for "King of the World" Homer
Univcrsity of British Columbia wil Tomlinson ta crawn himself.
investigate conduct of students dur- Duigte eonraosth
ing a ruckus at crawning ceremanies front of the hall was pcltcd with
for Homer Tomlinson. fruit. Windows, doors and furni-

About threc thousand students turc was damaged. Tomlinson's
gathered in front of Brock Hall for crawning was called off by student
a mock crowning by the Intellectual officiais who fcarcd for flhc safety of
Stunt Cammittce. Later in the after- the aging slf-acclaimed "King of the
noon, about 4,000 niilled around World."

- - -------- -- -- --------

The United Ckurch oF Canada
z On Campus

* * Chaplain: Rcv. Vernon R. Wishart, M.A., B.D.

0 Office: St. Stcphen's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
Discussion Series-"Questions Students Ask"

This Tuesday-"How Prejudiced Are We?"

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.

METROPOLITAN
Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.

ST. PAUL'S
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

WESLEY
Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

Prohibition
at toronto u

TORONTO (CUP) - The
King Cole Roomn, long time
watering place of students and
staff alike at the University of
Toronto ended ils 27 years of
service Iast weekend. The
shutdown notice said it would
bc closed "as soon as the beer
runs out."

News of flic disaster was annaunc-
cd by the management of the Park
Plaza, who said flhc KCR is being
closcd strictly by its own decision.
Earlier rumnors suggcsted gavcrn-
ment pressure was responsible for
the event because of the admittance
of under-aged students, but flic
Liquor Control Board of Ontario
denied this.

Reaction to the closing has
been almost violent. Anthro-
pology Professor Walter Kenyon
told Uich Toronto Varsity "I con-
sider this the passing of an cra.
It's going ta set academic en-
deavor back 27 years."
Members of the Political Ecananiy

Dcpartment-who have in the past
held tutorials in the KCR-cxprcsscd
particular canccrn. Professor J.
McLeod said "Ail right thinking and
public spîrited mcn of good will
should protcst this."

In a special statement to the Var-
sity, Students' Administrative Coun-
cil President M a r c Sommerville
lamented: "The daily lives of many
of aur numbers will bc scriously
disrupted."

SWILLING SANITARY CORPUSCLES, Ralph, The Gate-
way 's pampered bat, is fed by Maureen Bacon, psych 1. Ralph
will represent The Gateway's interests in the forthcoming an-
nual blood drive, this winter. (Photo by Carl Nishimura)1

Ph5D IBM has a genuine ïnterest
in what you have to offer

..* and, IBM may also have much to of fer you.
If you are graduating in Arts, Commerce or
Engineering, you can put your university train-
ing to practical use at IBM, working with the
world's most advanced computers. And you can
grow in knowledge through the company 's ex-
tensive engineering and research laboratories.

The work at IBM is interesting, challenging and
weII paid. Advancement can be rapid, because
of the company's ever expanding business.

Interviewing on campus will
take place November 21 and 26
at the Student EmploymcntA
Service, Administration Build-
ing. Register now for your
interview.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITEDM
10012-107 Street, Edmonton, Alberta .E.D
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